GHS Administration/Faculty/Staff
TOTAL: 61

Music
Donald E. Rich, Band, Chorus
Gerald Wagner, Band, Chorus

Math and Science
Mark Carter, Chemistry I, II, Physics
Gladys Caswell, Algebra I
Coach Bobby Gruhn, Driver’s Ed., Math, World Geography
Mary Elizabeth Jones, Human Physiology, Biology
L. Colquitt Perry, Algebra II, Math II
Daisy Pierce, Home Economics II, III, General Science, Biology
Doris Station, Chemistry I, Biology
Pearl Wall, Biology, General Science, Chemistry I
J. Allen Webster, Adv. Algebra, Physics, Plane & Solid Geometry, Trigonometry
Charlotte White, Algebra II, Plane Geometry
J.H. Holcomb, Mechanical Drawing, Shop I, II, III
Lee Rowan, Algebra, General Math, Girls’ P.E.
Joe Walton, Plane Geometry, Algebra I, General Math
Charles “Chuck” McDonald, Biology, Chemistry, Physics
Peggy G. Walker, Geometry, Business Math, Algebra I
Mary Jo deLay, Business Math, General Math, Algebra I
Harriette Hulsey, Biology, General Science
Peggy Killebrew, Business Math, Geometry

History/Geography/Civics/Business
Barbara Aaron, General Business/Bookkeeping
Rebecca Burch, Typing, Business Law, Shorthand
Grace Speer, French I-III, Biology
Charter S. Embry, World History, World Geography
Coach Bobby Gruhn, Driver’s Ed., Math, World Geography
Stella Hardman Mealor, World History, U.S. History
Ronald D. Judson, Shop, Civics, Mechanical Drawing
Curtis Segars, World Geography, Civics, U.S. History, Student Counselor
Carol Hanson, Typing, Shorthand, General Business Law
Carolyn Bales, World History, World Geography
Mrs. Cornelison, English III, Journalism, Public Speaking  
Peggy Glass, Bookkeeping, Typing, Business Law  
Tennent G. Slack, World History, U S History  
Mrs. Barnett, U S History, U S Government & Economics  
T.O. deLay, World Geography, World History  
Eugene Reed, Bookkeeping, Typing, Business Law & Communication  

Literature  
Isobel Barrett, English II, III  
William G. Collier, English I, II, IV, U S History  
Bill Coulton, English I, III, IV, Journalism, Speech I  
Katherine Moore, English I, II  
Mary Pentecost, English II, III  
Emory Wells, English IV  
Lucille B. Perry, English I  
Bruce Coleman, English I, II  
Barbara Elmore, English III, IV, Journalism  
Estella Franken, French I, II, English III  

Foreign Language  
Sandra Mott, Spanish I, II  
Grace Speer, French I-III, Biology  
Cecilia Murphy, Spanish I, II, III  
Willanelle Greene, Latin I-IV, Literature/English IV  
Estella Franken, French I, II, English III  

Administrative/P.E.  
Revis Blakeney, Superintendent  
Otis Ellenburg, Assistant Superintendent  
Harold Shuler, Principal  
Joy Cape, Secretary to Principal  
Greta Carter, Librarian  
Jean Gruhn, Girls' P.E.  
Keith Ochs, Boys' P.E.  
Tommy Runyon, Boys' P.E.  
Virginia Stallworth, Student Counselor  
Billie Allred, School Secretary  
Hazel Smith, School Secretary